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BOTANY DEPARTMENT
D. J. WersoN

Miss G, N. Thome was awarded a Ph.D. degree of the Universit5r
of London.

PrrNr NurnrrroN

M i onubienls (K. Waringlon)
Work ir the previous year (1951 Report, p. 62) showed that low

concentrations of vanadium partially counteract the development
of iron deficiency chlorosis induced by excess manganese, though
higher concentrations are toxic and eventually cause chlorosis in
presence oI non-toxic concentrations of manginese. In the early
stages of gro\a.th, vanadium-treated plants have dark green leaves
and stunted shoots suggesting a high-iron, low phosphorus status.
Experiments were therefore made with soybean and flax to see
(1) whether, vanadium increases iron uptake, or reduces phosphorus
uptake and (2) whetber the effects of vanadium dep6nd on the
supply of iron and phosphorus in the culture solution. Iniurious
effects of vanadium appeared first in the root; wben their were
slight the only symptom was I hickening of the root tips, but high
concentrations of vanadium alnost suppressed the gro\dh of late;l
roots. In the leaves, temporary deepefling of the green colour
generally occurred, followed by chloroiis and a marked reduction
in size. Both 2.5 p.p.m. and 5 p.p.m. V were always toxic, but
the symptoms were less severe and developed more slowlv with
increase in iron supply from 3 to l0 p.p.m.; 0.5 p.p.m. V was
harmful when onJy 3 p.p.m. Fe were giveir, but not ai 

-higher 
rates

oI iron supply. Phosplorus supply had less effect on the responses
to vanadium, possibly because it was not varied oyer a wide enough
ran8e.

In another el?erimeDt on peas a stilt higher level of iron (20
P.p.m.) was tested, and the low phosphorus supply was reduded
from 37 

- 
to 

-1-1 
p.p--. The toxitity of vanadium was greatly

reduced by 20 p.p.m. Fe and there-was some indication ihat ii
increased at the Iower phosphorus level, Chemical and spectro-
graphic arr:.lyses will be made on the material from these ixperi-
ments to determine how the vanadium treatments afiected upiake
of iron and phosphorus.

An attempt was made to compare the efiects of vanadium on
iron deficiency induced bv excess mansanese with that caused bv
low iron suppiy in the nutrient solution: As hieh vanadium suppli
greatly restricts root growth, the vanadium treatments we.e *ii(-
held -until- the plants had grown adequate root systems, so as to
avoi{ gonfusing a direct effect of vanadium on iron uptake with a
poss_ible indirect efiect due to a reduction in tbe absorbing surface
of the root. Neither 5 nor 0.5 p.p.m. V had any coun-teracting
influ3ncg on established sympto'mi of manganeie excess. ThE
results for the low-iron plants were inconclusive, because the
chlorosis appeared err-atically; the higher rate of vanad.ium reduced
plant dry weight at both high and low levels of iron supply.
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In other experimetrts, the effects oI excess manganese and
molvbdenum wire compared with that of lanadium in similar
coniitions of varying iron supply, but the results are not yet
available.

Nutri.ent vptake by rools (8. C. Humphries)

It has rrreviouslv been established (t951 Report, p. 63) that the
.ates of uitake of iritrogen, phosphonrs and potassium by excised
barlev roots increase r*ilh intrease in t-be concentratioD of sugars

,i"r""nt in the roots. Further work bas now shown that the rate
ii-rot"f." depends on the reducing sugar content, and that the
sucr6se content has littte or no effecl. Whether glucose and fruc-
ior", if." *.i" comPonents of the reducing sugar fraction, are. bolh
concemed in the absorption process, and the nature ol tne
,n""n.ni.* involved, are not known. It is unlikely that sugar

-"ielv orot ides energy for 'accumulaLion of salt3 against a con-

centriti6n gradient, ai-this would requie only very small amounts

o[ sugar.-- -i'*r".i-"ntt by other workers on the bacterium Eschetichia

coJi ha've suegested that uptake of Potassium occus through form-
ation of thi"potassium salt of a hexose phospbate' lf such a
,r,eina"itt" w6re responsible for potassium absorption. by root-s,

it would be expected that the rate oi uptake of potassium.would
detrcnd on the phosPhorus content of the roots, when ttus ls lon''

il.L"a ioot. iton b..t"y plants grown.with a deficiency of

DhosDhoms were supplied with potassium either as chlonde or as

;;;.;h"t". Phospho'ms was absorbed from the K2HPOa solution

I"ii-[n" otg"-t i" pirosphorus content of the roots increased, but the
I"ji" Lf ,rt'"t" oi potissium was no Sreater than that from the KCI
solution'which did not change the organic Phosphorus cont€nt'
These results do not support the hypothesis that hexose Phosphat-e

is concemed in potassium uptake, but it is -possible that,. although
the roots were taken hom pLants showrng severe pnosPnoms

a"fi.i"."u swnptoms, the hexose phosphate content was stil'l not
suthciently iow to limit potassium uPtake, or else t-hat, -although
thr. organic phosphorus content increased when phosphate- was

i"irpri"?i t. tir" r6ots, there was no ircrease in hexose phosphate'

ILbfahe of nuhients Jrom solutioa sprayed on leattes (G' N' Thome
' a;d D. -J. Watson)

Chcmical analvses of material from the experiment in which

t""*r-oi iug". &.t growa in soil were s-prayed with. solutions

suDoh,rng nitrogen, phosphorus and potasslum separately ano rn

"ir".,i^f,i".tio,i 
(t0st nepott, p. 63) were completed' They

showetl tbat uptake of a trutrient from the sPray, -as 
measured .by

the difference in nutrient content between plants that recelved the

""ir["i 
i" ttt" spray and those that did not, was the same wheth€r

oi ,,ot ott 
"a ""tfi"rits 

were present in the -spray' - However, upta'ke

.i r "rm"tt from the soii was aflected by absorPtion of other

""*ont. through the leaves; this occurred when the nutrients

"[*iu"a uu th"e leaves caused ircreased trowth' Th-us, plants

*iJ""J-*in a solution supplying nitrogen 
-alone 

6'r-elv larger- and

tbc,liup more phosphorus and potasSium from the so than plaDts
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sprayed with water. Similarly, spraying with solutions supplying
potassium but no phosphorus caused increased absorption of
phosphoms by the roots.

The increased nutrient content of sprayed plants accounted for
about 50 per cent of the nitrogen and potassium and 20 per cent
of the phosphorus supplied in the spray solutions. The recoveries
oI nutrients applied to the soil, determined from the differences
in composition b€tween plants with and $'ithoirt a complete fertilizer
dressing, were 20 per cent for nitrogen, l0 per cent for phosphorus
and 3O per cent for potassium, so that, as in earlier experiments,
the apparent recovery in the plant of nutrients applied to the leaves
was about tn'ice as great as that ol nutrients applied to the soil.

Arl experiment on sugar beet was made to find out whether
nutrient uptake from solutions sprayed on leaves, and its efiects
on growth, depend on the level of nutrient supply to the roots.
The plants were grown without fertilizer, or with N, P and K
applied to the soil at sowing, singly and in all combinations. They
were sprayed daily with water or with solutions supplying N, P
or K separately. The nutrients supplied in the sprays all caused
increases in 6ry weight, and the increases were smaller when the
nutrient in the spray was also applied as fertilizer to the soil. Data
on the efiects on nutrient content of the plants are not yet available.
This experiment should provide more reliable comparisons oI the
efficiency of nutrient uptake from the soil and through the leaves
than previous ones, in which recovery from the soil could be calcu-
lated only Ior complete fertilizer &essings.

Tomato plants grown with two levels of fertilizer applied to the
soil, and sprayed either with water or a complete nutrient solution,
showed no response in leld to the nutrient spray, although the
fertilizer application caused a large increase in yield. This confirms
a previous experiment (1951 Report, p. 63) which also showed that
although spraying with the nutrient solution did not affect yield,
it increased the nitrogen and potassium contents of the plants.
Whether nutrient uptake Irom the spray occurred in the 1952
experiment is not yet known.

The possibility of increasing the protein content of sugar beet
tops by spraying the leaves with a solution of a nitrogenous ferti-
lizer (1951 Report, p. 65) was further investigated in a field experi-
ment, in collaboration u'ith the Biochemistry Department. Solutions
of ammonium nitrate (3 per cent) and urea (2.3 per cent) supplying
equal amounts of nitroten were used and gave similar results. On
one series of plots the leaves were sprayed on six occasions in late
September and on another series the same volume of solution \vas
applied on the same occasions to the soil between the rows of plants.
At harvest in mid-October both treatments had increased the dry
weight of leaf lamina and the nitrogen content of all parts of the
plant, and the increases from spray applied to the leaves were
always greater than from spray applied to the soil. Spraying the
leaves doubled their protein yield, and about 30 per cent of the
nitrogen applied was converted into protein. Spraying the soil
increased the yield of protein in the leaves by 60 per cent, and only
15 per cent of the nitrogen applied was recovered as leaf protein.
These results confirmed thosc of the previous year's experiment
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and also showed that application in solution to the leaves was much
more efiective than application to the soil. In both experiments,
the percentage of sugar in the roots was slightly reduced by the
spraying treatments, but there was no significant reduction in yield
of sugar per acre.

The leaf area of a wheat crop in the field reaches its maximum
towards the end of May, and decreases steadily throughout June
and July. This is the time when climatic conditions axe most
favourable for photosynthesis, so that if the fall could be delayed,
yield might be appreciably increased. The senescence of leaves
that leads to decline in leaf area is associated with transport of
nutrients to the developiag ears, so it seemed possible that the life
of leaves might be prolouged, and leaf area increased during June
and Jdy, by spraying them q.ith nutrient solutions at about the
time of maximum leaf area. This was tested in a field experiment
in which spraying the leaves with arnmonium nitrate on eight
occa-sions in May and June was compared with spraying the.same
solution on the ground at the sarne times, and with the same
quantity o{ nitrogen applied as a top-dressing of " Nitrochalk "
ir April. In June and July, the leaf area of the sprayed plants
was slightly treater than that of the coutrols without nitrogen, but
was no greater than that oI piants which received the top-dressing-

, No significani differences in gra.in letd between the three methods
ol nitrogen application were found, but the top-dressing caused a
larger increase in straw yield. The recovery of nitrogen from the
solution sprayed on the leaves was only slightly higher than that
from the application to the soil at the same time. The topdressing
had caused a large increase in leaf area in April and May and it
may be, therefore, that sprayiry in May and Jurre would be more
efiective if the crops had previously received a topdressing, and
it is intended to test this in 1953.

Potassic fertilizers are said to be inefiective on old stands of
lucerne because the plaDts are so deeply rooted that they are
unable to take up potash from the surface layers of the soil, and it
has been suggested that better utilization of potassic fertilizers
might be secured by spraying them in solution on the leaves. A
freld experiment was made to test this. On some plots, potassium
sulphate at the rate of 120 lb. per acre was applied in a solution
sprayed on the leayes on three occasions before each of two cuts;
other plots receiyed at the same times the same amount of potash
sprayd on the soil between the plants. The treatments had no
effect on yield, and information on their efiects on potash uptake
is not yet available.

Brolocy oF WrLD OATs

(J. M. Thurston)
G er mi nati ott an d d or mancy

Of the 2,000 *eds ol Aoena lu.dotticiana fed to a calf (1951
Report, p. 67), three more germinated in the mixed dung and peat
bedding kept for a second year in a moGt condition in trals in the
gla-s.shouse, bringing the total number of seeds that remained viable
after passage through the animal to only 10.
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A previous experiment (1951 Report, p. 67) showed that more
wild oat seecls germinated in the first seasoq but many fewer in the
second season when sown in farmyard manure than when sown in
soil. An experiment was started in September on recentty harvested
*ed. of. A. fatua and. A. ludooiciana to compare the efiects on ger-
mination of other organic materials, (sewage sludge, straw compost,
fresh grass-mowings and peat) with those of Iarmyard manure.
To see whether variation in organic matter content of soil afiects
germination, seeds were also sown in a range of soils from Bamfield,
taken from plots that have received no manure, mineral fertilizers
only, rape cake or farmyard manure arurually {or many years.
Bamfield was chosen because it is free of wild oats. Seeds were
also sown in sand or in a sandy heath soil lor comparison with the
heavy loam of Bamfield.

By the end of November, few seeds of A- falut had germinated,
presumably because the peak germination period for this species
does not occur until Spring. Over 75 per cent of .4. ludoaicia*a
seeds sown in peat, and 60 per cent of seeds sowrt in sand had ger-
mhated, but for all the other treatments germination was below
50 per cent, ranging from 25 per cent to 45 per cent Ior the soils,
and Irom I per cent to 35 per cent for the organic materials. These
rcsults indicate that initially the percentage of dormant seeds was
low, but that dormancy was induced by sowing in soil, and to a
greater extent by the organic materials (except peat). A similar,
though smallel induction oI dormancy by farmyard manure
occurred in the first two months of the previous experiment, and it
remains to be seen whether, as before, the dormancy will be less
persistent in the seeds sor,en jn the organic materials.

Observations were continued on the plots oI the field experiment
sown with wild oats at difierent depths in October, 1950, and
subsequently receiving varied cultivation keatments (1951 Report,
p. 68). More seedlings oI A. falua, but fewer ot A- l,udooiciana
appeared in the second year than in the first. More seeG of both
species germinated on shallow-sown than on deepsown plots; this
repeated the first year's results for A. fatua, bttt was the opposite
of that Iound [or A. lq.dooiciana. Shallow-sown plots that were
frequently harrowed produced fewer seedlings than those left
undisturbed through the surnmer; this may be partly due to
destruction of some of the young seedlings by the harrow before
they emerged. Neither autumn nor spring ploughing of the deep-
sown plots had any appreciable efiect on germination of either
species. About 80 per cent of the seeds sown have not yet produced
seedlings, even with the treatments that gave the highest
termirlation.
Yariability uitbin thc species, and the diagnostic ulue of secd

chara.clels.

Avena fatua and. A. lud.ooiciana are distinguished primarily by
morphological characters of the spikelet, for they difier little in the
vegetative stage. In the field at Rothamsted, they gelminate at
different times, A. fatua naillly in spring arld A. ludoaiciana
mainly in autumn and winter. Within each species, considerable
variation in seed characters has been observed and it is important
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to know whether this is conelated with biological d.iflerences that
may detemine the behaviour of the difterent t14rs as a6ricultural
wee s, and afiect the measures needed to control them.

GerEination tests on the produce lrom the 22 selections of .r{ '
Jatua and 7 of A. luilaticiaxa growu in pots in l95l (t951 Report,
p. 68), showed that the percentage of dormant seeds was higher in
A. fatua. (usually over 90 per cent) than in ./. ludoriciana (40 to 8O
pei cent). This difierence was mainly due to the low dorrnancy of
the 6rst seeds of the spikelets of .1. /adooiciatt. Of. three selections
ol A. Jatua with less than 80 per cent of dormant seeds, two
resembled each other in some vegetative characters, and were like
A. lu,Totticiand in alour of coleoptile and first leaf, number of shoots
and early gro\trth habit. Two selections ol A. ludovicia.na rlil}r
dormancy higher than the rest were unlike in seed and plant
characters and difiered in dormancv from others which resembled
them morphologically. There is, iherefore, some evidence of a
correlation between seed dormancy and yegetative characters
in A. falua but not in A. ludooiciana-

Another collection of wild oat seeds from more widely distributed
localities in England and Wales and representirg a larger number
of seed types, was grown in pots in 1952. Representative t,?es
from the l95l collection were included for comparison. Obser-
vations on the morphology and gro&th of the plants were made at
intervals and seeds were collected for dormancy investigations.

Most selections of wild oats produced spikelets resembling those
of the parents in colour, hairiness and articulation. Two selections
of A. lud.oriciana out of 28 and,2 of A. lalua out of 52 produced
one or more plants with spikelets different markedly from the parent
type. Both the divergent types of ,4. lud.ori.ciana but only one of
A. fatua were of the same species as the parent as judged by the
articulation of the spikelet.

Eleven selections had spikelets differing from those of ty?ical
A . Jatua and A. ludniciata and intermediate in t)pe between wild
and cultivated oats; they had a small abscission scar at the base of
the first seed only, a few hairs at the base, a slender rachis between
the ,irst and second seeds, and a well-developed awn on the fint
but not the second seed. Three of these produced only plants
with spikelets of the same tpe as the parents, but the other 8
gave rise to varying seed-ty?es, one of them producing 3 variations
as well as the parent type. Of l0 aberrant plants, 7 were typical
A. Jalua jrdged by their spikelet articulation, while the other 3
were intermediate forms like the parents and difrered {rom them
only in husk colour and hairiness. None of the intermediate forms
gave rise to seeds of the cultivated oat t]?e, though some plants
tended towards cultivated oats in width of leaf and sturdiness of
culm. One of the aberrant seed-types produced by A. falua was
of this intermediate form. The intermediate types therefore appear
to be related to A. fdua, but there is little evidence of relationship
to cultivated oats and none at dl to A. ladooiciana.

The relationship of spikelet characters to growth habit and
morphology has not been Iully worked out yet. On the whole
vegetative difierences urithin the species were not striking. An
exception was the selection of A. fatua with grey, very hairy husks,
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and a low percentage of dormant seeds in the 1951 test. The culms
had hairy nodes and 3 other selections of similar s€ed-type also
had hairy nodes. Most wild oats have entirely glabrous culrns.
Another difierence associated with spikelet characters was the late-
flowering of 3 selections of A. lutlwiciata with gey, very hairy
husks, though a fourth selection of this seed-type flowered at the
same time as the other sorts of A. ludoaiciana. Germination tests
of seeds from these plants is not yet complete.

These results show that iI spikelet characters iue acceptd as
diagnostic of the two species A. Jatua arLd, A. ludooiciata, there is
some overlappiag between them in other characters, and that some
types of wild oats canaot be included in either species. The status
of these is uncertain; some oI them may be hybrids. Present
methods of study are unlikd to throw much light on the nature
of the aberrant t)?es; for this a cytogenetical investigation of the
material is required. Meanwhile, plants and ripe seeds of all
selections have been sent to Kew Herbarium for taxonomic study.

Pgysror.ocrc.{L Rnrarror oF VrRUS Itrpcrrox
The {ollowing investigatiors haye been made in collaboration

with the Plant Pathology Department.
Elfect of a d.ark period. before inoculatioa or susceptibility of leaves

to inlection. (E. C. Humphries and B. Kassenis)
Bawden and Roberts (r) have shown for several viruses and

host plants that susceptibility to infection, measured by counts of
necrotic local lesions, is increased if the plants are kept in darkness
for a short time before the leaves are inoculated. \York has been
started to determine what physiological changes induced in leaves
on transfer from light to dark are responsible for this, and changes
in the nitrogen fractions of the leaves have been investigated first.
When tobacco or French bean plants are kept in darkness, the
soluble fraction of the nitrogen in the leaf la.mina increases, and
nitrate accounts for most of the increase. On return to light after
a dark period, the nitrate content {alls. The numben oI local
lesions produced by leaves of plants kept in light or darkness before
inoculation, or il leaves inoculated at successive intewals after the
plants were transferred from darkness to light, were usually closely
correlated with the nitrate content of the leaves at the time of
inoculation, although there were a few exceptions. The nitrate
accumulated in the leaf lamina during a dark period was derived
from protein, and the large increase in nitrate was accompanied
by smaller changes in the contents of arnino-N, amide-N and
ammonia-N. Nitrate appears to be the end-point of proteolysis
in attached leaves in darkness; the state of nitrate production
apparently proceeds rapidly compared with the earlier stages, so
that intermediate products do not accumulate. The results suggest
that susceptibility to infection may depend on the concentration
of simple soluble nitrogen compounds present in the leaf at the time
of inoculation, and that the increased susceptibility caused by
darkening the leaves before inoculation may be due to an increased
concentration of nitrogen compounds suitable for sFthesis of virus.
(r) Pa\r'detr, F. C. and Roberts, F. II., 1948, Ann. app. Biol.,35,418.
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The changes in phosphorus content oI attached Ieaves oI
darkened platrts were also investigated. Total phosphorus content
tended to increase, but no consistent relation was found between
phosphorus content and lesion counts.

Efect ol infection uith tpbacco mosaic virus on tfu rcsfiralion of
tobacco. (P. C. Owen)

trIany workers have compared the respiration rate of healthy
tobacco leaves with that of leaves infected with tobacco mosaic
virus, but their results are inconsistent and sometimes contra-
dictory. A systematic study has therefore been started of the efiect
of inlection on respiration at successive intervals after inoculatioo.
The results show wide variability in response to infection of com-
parable leaves between plants inoculated at the same time, and
between batches oI plants grown at difierent times aad used at the
same stage of development. The cause of this is not yet understood.

The leaves were inoculated by rubbing vrith inlective saP, ard
in the earlier experiments the controls were rubbed with water.
Some constituent of the sap acted as a spreader, so that less water
was retained on the leaf surface after rubbing with sap than with
water, and this caused an apparent increase in respfuation rate of
the leaves rubbed with sap iI respiration rate was expressed on
the basis of fresh weight after inoculation. In later exp€riments,
therefore, the control leaves were rubbed qrith healthy sap, and
respiration rate was expressed on the basis of final fresh weight
or dry weight.

Efect oJ irfectiott zttith bcet yellous tirus oJ beet onsaic oirus on lh.e

resfbalion rule of sugal beel ?lads. (D. J. Watson)

Previous work (42) has shown that the loss of yield of field
crops of sugar beet caused by inlection with beet yellows virus
(BYQ is partly due to a reduction in net assimilation rate. Though
it is reasonable to attribute this mainly to a decrease in the rate of
photosynthesis associated with yellowing of the leaves caused by
infection, it may be due in part to increased respiratory loss of dry
matter. Van Riemsdijko) found that the resptation rate of sugar
beet leaves infected with BYV was 15 to 25 per cent higher than
that of comparable healthy leaves, but there is no published
infonnation about the efiect of infection on respiration in other
parts of the plant. Infection \r'ith beet mosaic virus (BMY) also
reduces net assimilation rate, but it is not known whether hcreased
respiation is a contributory factor. An investigation has therefore
been made of the efiect of in{ection with BYV or BMV on the
respiration rates of leaf larnina, petiole and storage root of sugar
beet plants, Brown in pot culture, at varying intervals after infection.
The results are not yet complete, but the general conclusions are
as follows:-The respiration rate of the leal lamina was geatly
increased by infection qdth BYV. The increase was greatest soon
a{ter the first appearance of yellowing; the respiration rate of the
larninae of yellowed leaves at this time was more than twice that
of comparable healthy leaves. The efrect was progressively

(r) Van Riemsdijk, J. F. (1935) Tijdsch/, Plzieht., 11,317.
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smaller in younger leaves, and also diminished vrith age in the
yellowed leaves. The respiration rate of the petioles rvas increased
by infection, but less than that of the leaf lamina. The resptation
rate of the roots was unchanged.

lnfection with BMV had similar but smaller effects. The
respiration rate of the laminae of infected leaves was never more than
25 per cent greater than that of comparable healthy leaves, and the
increase was usually less than this. Increases of up to 50 per cent
were found in the petioies. The respiration rate of the roots was
uaafiected.

In these respiration studies, the rate of CO2 production was
measured with an infra-red ga-s analyser. An automatic gas-
sanpling unit was designed for use with the anatyser which
enables the CO2 concentration in four gas circuits to be measured
and recorded in successive short intervals, so that the respiration
rates of four experimental objects can be compared in one experi-
ment and recorded automatically over long periods.
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